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Dear parents,
As half term arrives I would like to thank all staff for their hard work in supporting the
children in making great progress in these few weeks. We celebrated harvest festival last week
and in this current week class 7 visited vets r us in Sea Road. There was also the arrival of a
pony (thank you Enya’s mum) all part of their work on animals.
Children have certainly become used to their new classrooms very quickly. Over half term, class
7 and 8 will be re floored and all reception classes will have new furniture.
Our first day back to school is a training day and children are back to school on Tuesday 5th
November.
We would like to wish all families a safe and enjoyable half term break and look forward to
meeting with parents in November to discuss children’s progress.

Nursery grow garlic...
The children in Mrs Groser’s Spot group have been growing garlic. We found out that garlic
will grow in Autumn/Winter and planted our cloves in some soil in a clear cup so we could watch
the roots and shoots appear. The children knew our seeds need water and some sunshine. To
encourage them, we placed them in bags to act as a ‘greenhouse’ effect and within a couple of
days the children were excited to see their plants growing...

Class 7 walked to the vets this week.
They learnt lots about caring for animals and what animals need to help
them stay healthy. Enya’s mum
brought some animals to visit. Thank
you! We were very excited.

Nursery enjoy a ‘Room on the Broom’ party.
Nursery
loved their
Room on the
Broom party!
They
paraded
around
school, made
spells and
thoroughly
enjoyed this
occasion.

We are supporting Operation Christmas Child–
thank you for your shoe box donations...
We are collecting Morrisons vouchers for
gardening resources… They are now available, but
you may need to request them.!

Coming Events:
4th November INSET day—children’s holiday
12.11.2013 2.30-5.30pm Reception and Year 1 parents
meeting
13.11.2013 2.30-5.30pm Year 2 parents meeting
18.11.2013-22.11.2013 Book fayre—in nursery

October Birthdays
Congratulations children.
We hope you have a very
enjoyable day!
Skye Hamblin
Tom Middleton
Ella Kempster
Alex Mapstone
Ava Whittingham
Anis Sarhani
Elliott Machin
Alexander Harrison
Hannah Somers
Ava Hall
Hannah Collier
Lily Kempster
Josephine Gray
Thomas Davie
Ruby Brown
Emily Richardson
Oscar Dockwray
Isaac Simpson
Charlie Sassoon
Zac Smith
Louisa McMoutrey

On the metro
We are here!

Waiting for the metro

We made a wish on a heart

Padraig showed us the bear machine

All our hearts go into the dog

We popped in to the Disney store
on our way past!

We chose an outfit for our dog

We had our Teddy Bear’s picnic
in the classroom with our bears.

